INTRODUCTION
Heat exchanger is used to transfer heat from one fluid to another. The basic component of a heat exchanger can be observed as a tube with one fluid running through it and another fluid flowing on the outside. The simple context of heat exchanger is one for which the hot and cold fluids move in the same or opposite directions in a concentric tube construction. In the parallel-flow arrangement, the hot and cold fluids enter at the same end, flow in the same direction, and leave at the same end. In the counter flow arrangement, the fluids enter at opposite ends, flow in opposite directions, and leave at opposite ends (Fig. 2 ). In the TCTHE, there are three sections: central tube, inner annular space and outer annular space. Heat transfer mediums are passed through the central tube and outer annular space and a thermal fluid is passed through an inner annular space as shown in Fig. 1 .
Many researchers have been performed the design and analysis of double tube heat exchanger.
Researchers have done theoretical as well as experimental analysis of TCTHE. A set of equations for design and performance analysis of TCTHE have been developed. From the available literatures, the major contributions of researchers are as follows: The well-known analytical equations for fluid temperatures at any axial location along the heat exchanger for parallel and counter flow configurations are established and conducted simulation work for the same heat exchanger by Zuritz [1] .
Fig1. Triple concentric tubes
The equations developed by Zuritz for heat losses to the surroundings are useful for design purposes. From their simulations, it is seen that the creation of an annular region within the inner tube increases the overall heat transfer efficiency and reduces the heat exchanger length requirement by almost 25%.
Sekulic and Shah [2] offered in detail a review on the step-by-step thermal design theory for simplified heat exchanger rating and sizing problems of three fluid heat exchanger. They have allowed for third fluid temperature to vary according to main thermal communication while neglecting interaction with ambient. They use the effectiveness-NTU approach as well as LMTD approach for the developed of their theory for all flow arrangements for three-fluid heat exchangers.
A comprehensive theoretical study conducted on TCTHEs was carried out by Unal A. [3] . In his first part, a governing differential equation was developed together with possible solutions under simplified conditions for both counter-flow and parallel-flow arrangements. The equations derived in his study can be used for both design and performance calculations, besides they can be used for the determination of bulk temperature variation along the exchanger.
Unal A. [4] conducted several case studies on triple concentric-tube heat exchangers for counter-flow arrangement based on the solution obtained in the first part. He developed a computer program, TRIPLET, for computation purposes. It has been demonstrated for triple tube and the corresponding double tube counter-flow heat exchangers that: 1) the relative sizes of the tubes play a very important role on the exchanger performance and/or on the exchanger length. 2) Optimizing triple tube heat exchanger effectiveness provides a considerable amount of increase in the exchanger performance and considerable amount of savings in space and material when compared with a double tube heat exchanger with the same outer tube diameter.
Batmaz E. [5] developed a more generic way of calculating overall heat transfer coefficients and temperature profiles of the fluids in a triple tube heat exchanger for co-current flow arrangement using the energy balance equations on a control volume. He also compared the effective overall heat transfer coefficient and the effectiveness values for the TTHE with an equivalent (theoretical) double tube heat exchanger (DTHE). he found that found that the effectiveness of the co-current runs in a TTHE was not always greater than the effectiveness of the theoretical co-current runs in a DTHE. The cause for a decrease in the effectiveness in the TTHE was attributed to the crossover phenomenon that occurred during co-current runs.
Radulescu S. et al.
[6a] developed an algorithm for the calculation of partial coefficient of heat transfer for a fluid which flows through an inner annular space of a TCTHE in transition regime based on experimental results. He established a new correlation for design purposes on heat transfer devices, such as TCTHE. The correlation obtained is: [6b] experimentally show that for the same length of the heat exchanger, the heat transfer area and the overall heat transfer coefficients for TTHE are higher than for DTHE.
Tejas Ghiwala [7] carried out a numerical analysis on sizing of triple tube heat exchanger. During the analysis, they compared triple tube heat exchanger with double tube heat exchanger. They found that the TCTHE shows better heat transfer efficiencies and large heat transfer area per unit exchanger length. And also, it reduces space requirement.
STEP-BY-STEP DESIGN PROCEDURE FOR TCTHE
In the present work, at first a TCTHE is designed by LMTD method by considering a known set of input values as given in table 1.Then by finding the length, drawing the TCTHE setup by using AutoCAD 2012 as shown in figure 2.
The step-by-step design procedure [7] as follows:
For steady state energy balance equation
Bulk mean temperature of water is determined by:
Properties of hot and cold water corresponding to bulk mean temperature that are used for design calculations given in table 2.
Table1. Known input parameters for sizing calculation
Input parameters Values Hot water inlet temperature, 60°C Linear velocity of normal supplied water (cold water) is calculated as:
Linear velocity of process water (hot water) is determined by
Hydraulic diameter of water
Reynolds number for cold water is calculated by,
Reynolds number for hot water is calculated by,
In this research,Nu calculated for different flow situation, such as for laminar flow condition (Re< 2300) Nu calculated as,
where ( ) 0.25 is considered as 1 for same fluid flow. The convective heat transfer co-efficient calculated from following equation:
Overall Heat Transfer Co-Efficient
There are two overall heat transfers co-efficient in TCTHE and one is for inner annular space and another is for outer annular space as shown in Fig. 1 .
The logarithmic mean temperature difference is calculated as,
Heat Transfer Rates
Heat transfer rate of hot water is calculated as,
Heat transfer rate of cold water 1 is calculated as,
Heat transfer rate of cold water 2 is determined by,
Length of TCTHE
The heat exchanger length can be calculated from the heat balance equation, which is given below:
Pressure Drop
Pressure drop of hot and cold fluid is calculated by the following equations and checked the allowable pressure within 10 psi. 
Equivalent Double Tube Heat Exchanger
Logarithmic mean area of double tube heat exchanger is equal to sum of the two logarithmic mean area of triple tube heat exchanger.
Mass flow rate of cold water in equivalent double tube heat exchanger is equal to sum of mass flow rate of two cold water streams C 1 and C 2 ,
For the same temperature drop of hot water, the outlet temperature of cold water is obtained by the energy balance equation,
And the logarithmic mean temperature difference is:
Heat transfer rate is calculated by,
To calculate overall heat transfer co-efficient in equivalent double tube heat exchanger, we use equation
Length of double tube heat exchanger is determined by, To precisely investigate the temperature of the water twelve K-type thermocouples (four of each tube) were placed at various location along the length of heat exchanger. A 1500 Watts capacity immersion heater was used in the water tank to rise the temperature of the water in order to prepare the process water. To maintain the certain temperature of the process water a temperature controller was also used in the process water tank. A centrifugal pump (0.5 hp) is used to flow the hot water. Moreover, three water control valves were used at the inlet of the three heat exchanger tubes, so that flow rate through the different tubes can be easily controlled. The details photograph of the experimental setup is shown in Fig. 3 .
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Fig2. Sectional view of designed counter flow TCTHE
EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP
Fig3. Photograph of experimental set-up
The normal supply water is flowing through central and outer most tube and hot water is flowing through intermediate tube. The flow is controlled by using water flow control valve. A data logger is used to record the temperature variation inside the TCTHE.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present experimental analysis, a triple concentric tube heat exchanger is developed. By changing mass flow rate of water, the temperature variation along the tube is recorded and plotted in figs. 4 (a -d) . From figs. 4 (a, c & d),it is observed that at the inlet of tube 1 and tube 3, temperatures are same but at the outlet T c1 is higher than T c2 , this is may be because of turbulence present in tube 1 and tube 2 and laminar in tube 3 as seen in table 3 of experimental Reynolds number values. Different situation is seen in Fig. 4 (b) , where T c1 and T c2 are increased but the values are almost same. This is because of larger surface area contact with hot water and the velocity of fluid in tube 3 is very much lower than tube 1. 
Table3. Experimental Re values found out by changing the mass flow rate
Fig5. variation of overall heat transfer coefficient with water mass flow rate
Theoretically, it is found that for the same heat transfer the length of TCTHE was found of 2.10 m while the length of double tube heat exchanger was 6.03m which is near about 65% larger as compared to length of the TCTHE. Thus, the TCTHE provides large heat transfer area per unit length and better heat transfer efficiencies. Double tube heat exchanger requires more space compared to TCTHE. 
Table4. Data for mass flow rate and overall heat transfer coefficient
(L/sec) 1 (L/sec) 2 (L/sec) U o1 (W/
Verification of Experimental Data
The experimental results of TCTHE is verified with that of theoretical results by plotting Nu vs. Re curve as shown in Fig. 6 . it is seen from this figure that the theoretical and experimental values are almost same. So, the results obtained by the designed TCTHE is acceptable and reliable. Fig. 7 shows the variation of Nusselt number with Reynolds number different tubes. It is seen from this figure that the convective heat transfer effect is higher for central and intermediate tube compared to outer tube which is also seen in temperature variation. It is because fluid in tube 1 and tube 2 contains increased turbulence comparative to tube 3. 
Fig8. Variation of Pressure drop with Reynolds number
CONCLUSIONS
The experimental study is conducted in laboratory demonstrates to investigate the heat transfer rate and the overall heat transfer coefficients for TCTHE. It is found that the heat transfer rate and overall heat transfer coefficient is much higher in TCTHE than double tube heat exchanger. TCTHE provides considerable amount of space and material saving as compared to double tube heat exchanger. It is also observed that heat transfer rate is higher at higher flow rate in inner tube, inner annular space and outer annular space.
